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Abstract
The corneal endothelium has no ability of regeneration, so any decrease in its density is irreversible and can lead to permanent blurring of
vision and pain. Direct contact between air and the corneal endothelium may cause endothelial damage.
Aim: To compare the eﬀect of reformation of the anterior chamber after phacoemulsiﬁcation, using air and ringer’s lactate solution injection,
on corneal endothelial count and morphology.
Methods: A prospective interventional randomized comparative study includes 76 eyes of 76 patients, prepared for phacoemulsification
surgery in the period from October 2018 to March 2019. Corneal endothelial morphology and count examined by specular microscopy, and
the results recorded for all cases before the surgery. Patients examined by slit lamp biomicroscope and divided randomly into two groups,
and both groups were diagnosed with grade 1-2 age related cataract. Both groups underwent phacoemulsiﬁcation surgery with IOL
implantation by single well-trained surgeon, group 1 will be subjected to anterior chamber reformation with 0.1 ml air injection while group
2 will be subjected to reformation of the anterior chamber with ringer’s lactate solution. Corneal endothelial count and morphology to be
evaluated at 1 week, 1 month and 3 months postoperatively.
Results: no significant statistical difference regarding the percentage of CCT changes, cell loss, coefficient of variation and hexagonality
between the two groups at baseline and all subsequent visits.
Conclusion: no significant diﬀerence between air and ringer's lactate solution on the corneal endothelial count or morphology.
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Introduction
Cataract is the leading cause of vision loss in the
world. The world health organization (WHO) has
estimated 18 million people are bilaterally blind
due to cataract and the condition causes 48% of
blindness worldwide1.
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Phacoemulsification is the standard method of
cataract extraction in developed countries, and in
regional centers in most developing countries 2.
Phacoemulsification surgery has a deleterious
eﬀect on corneal endothelial cell count, the
severity of cell loss depends on many variables,
such as phacoemulsiﬁcation time and energy,
surgical technique, anterior chamber depth, and
the use of ophthalmic viscoelastic devices 3.
The cornea acts as a clear refractive surface and
a protection barrier to infection and trauma.
Corneal transparency is dependent on active
detergence and regular orientation and spacing of
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stromal collagen fibers4. The natural loss of
human endothelial cells is approximately 0.6%
each year 5. Corneal endothelial functions as an
active pump and as a leaky barrier play important
role in maintaining corneal transparency. The
barrier function is dependent upon a sufficient
number of endothelial cells to cover the posterior
surface of the cornea and intact macula occludens
tight junctions between the endothelial cells
resulting in a low electrical resistance barrier to
the aqueous humor flow 6.
Clinically, the barrier function of the cornea can
be assessed by specular microscope of the
confocal microscope to measure endothelial cell
density and fluorophotometry to measure
permeability 7.
In healthy human cornea this barrier prevents the
bulk flow of fluid from the aqueous humor to the
corneal stroma, but it does still allow moderate
diffusion of small nutrients, water, and other
metabolites to cross into the stroma through the
10nm wide intercellular space 8.
Corneal endothelial permeability does, however,
gradually increase as central endothelial cell
density decreases below 2000 cells/mm2, but
compensatory metabolic pump mechanisms keep
the cornea at its normal dehydrated state until a
central endothelial cell density of 500 cells /mm2
is reached 9.
A number of factors are known to acutely affect
the barrier function of the endothelium including
reversible disruption of cell junctions during
irrigation with calcium free solution or
glutathione –restricted solutions, mechanical
damage during intraocular surgery, or chemical
injury due to introducing non-physiologic or
toxic solutions into the anterior chamber 10.
The human corneal endothelium cannot undergo
any form of regenerative healing to replace dead
or injured endothelial cells. Fortunately, the
remaining viable endothelial cells are oftentimes
able to migrate and recover the posterior corneal
surface by spreading out over a larger corneal
surface area, reestablishing the intercellular cell
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junctions, thus, the barrier function of the corneal
endothelium is efficiently restored 11,12.
Air has long been used as an adjunct in
intraocular surgeries. It has been used during and
following anterior segment surgery to maintain
anterior chamber depth and keep the delicate
corneal endothelium isolated from other
structures within the chamber 13.
The benefit of using air intra/ postoperatively to
maintain the contour of the anterior chamber is
well established 14.
Direct contact between gases and the corneal
endothelial layer is not natural, and many
experimental and clinical studies have proved the
occurrence of corneal injury because of air
injection into the anterior chamber 15, 16, 17.
Air bubbles in intraocular fluids with a high
surface tension can cause a ring-shaped pattern of
damage to the corneal endothelium. The
mechanism that caused this pattern of damage
appears to be a surface tension phenomenon 18.
A safe irrigating solution is an essential
component in most intraocular surgeries. The
solution keeps the globe inflated and maintains a
normal pressure–volume relation during surgery
19
.
The solution used should be closest in
composition to the aqueous humor, should be
stable, and should have antioxidant properties 20.
Irrigating solution can cause endothelial cell loss
during cataract surgery21, 22.
Ringer lactate contains potassium, calcium, and
lactate ions, which maintain corneal endothelial
cells for long periods. Calcium is essential for
protecting the endothelial cell functions.
However, Ringer lactate is hypotonic and slightly
acidic (osmolality 280 mmol/kg, pH 6.0) as
compared with aqueous (osmolality 302
mmol/kg, pH 7.4). It lacks a buffer system and
energy source for the endothelium 23.
Ringer’s and Ringer’s lactate solutions are
associated with minimal changes in corneal
endothelial cell density, morphology, and
function
during
uncomplicated
phacoemulsification with foldable intraocular
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lens implantation in patients with normal
endothelial cell counts, as ringer’s and lactated
ringer solutions have similar endothelial cell loss
rate
following
uncomplicated
24
phacoemulsification in long term .
Aim of this study to compare the effect of
reformation of anterior chamber post
phacoemulsification, using 0.1 ml air and
Lactated ringer solution injection, on corneal
endothelial count and morphology.

Methods
After approval from the Iraqi board committee,
this prospective interventional randomized
comparative study was performed in a tertiary
eye care hospital -Ibn Al Haitham eye teaching
hospital- in Baghdad from September 2018-April
2019.
The study included 76 eyes of 76 patients ranged
between the age 50 and 70 years, who were
diagnosed with age related nuclear cataract
(grade1-2) and posterior sub capsular cataract
(grade1-4) classified according to lens opacity
classification system III.
Inclusion criteria was visually significant agerelated nuclear cataract grade 1-2 with any grade
of posterior subcapsular cataract.
Exclusion criteria were history of ocular trauma,
previous ocular surgery, diabetes mellitus, a
history or presence of any ocular pathology
including corneal pathology, pseudo exfoliation,
intraocular inflammation, anterior chamber depth
<2.5 mm before surgery, axial length <21 mm
and >25 mm, endothelial count <1500 cell per
square millimeter preoperatively and any case
developed intraocular complications during
phacoemulsification surgery.
As part of routine assessment, full general and
ophthalmological examination done for all
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patient’s prior surgery starting from full history
of general health and ophthalmological
symptoms, general examination, general blood
investigations and electrocardiography.
Ophthalmological assessment included best
corrected visual acuity assessment using Snellen
chart, slit lamp examination of anterior and
posterior segments with lens opacity assessment
according to lens opacity classification system
III, intraocular pressure measurement using
pneumotonometer, intra ocular lens power
calculation, anterior chamber depth and axial
length measurement with IOL Master, central
corneal endothelial cell morphology assessment
using specular microscope (SP-3000P, version
1.11, Topcon, Tokyo, Japan).
Measurement of central corneal thickness (CCT),
corneal endothelial cell size variations as the
percentage of the abnormal sizes (corneal
polymegathism), corneal cell shape variations as
the percentage of the hexagonal cells (corneal
pleomorphism) and central corneal endothelial
count
(ECD).
Before surgery, patients were randomized into
two groups, in group 1 (0.1ml) of air used for post
phacoemulsification anterior chamber formation,
while in group 2 Ringer’s lactate used instead.
Both groups received Ringer’s lactate as an
irrigating solution during surgery. A single
surgeon performed all surgeries. All cases were
operated on using the same standardized surgical
technique, the cumulative dissipated energy
(CDE; phacoemulsification energy) was
documented for all patients. Follow up done at
1day, 1 week, 1 month and 3 months post
operatively. Specular microscopy done at 1 week,
1
month
and
3-month
visits.
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diﬀerence between both
value=0.371 (Table 1).
Statistical analysis
The collected data was handled and analyzed by
IBM© SPSS© (Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences) Statistics Version 23. Chi-square was
the test used for analyzing categorical data.
Student independent samples T-test was used for
normally distributed numerical variables. All
analyses were done with 95% confidence
intervals (CI). P-values less than 0.05 were
considered statistically significant throughout
this study.
Results
Patients of group 1 in which air was used to
maintain the anterior chamber were 28 males
(73.7%) and 10 females (26.3%) and their mean
age was 62.18 ±10.51 years with a range from
51.6 to 72.6 years. Patients of group 2, who
received Ringer’s lactate solution for anterior
chamber maintenance were 26 males (68.4%) and
12 females (31.6%) and their mean age was 65.05
±5.72 years with a range from 59.3 to 70.7 years.
There was no statistically significant difference
in age (P=0.144) or gender (P=0.613) between
the two groups. No significant statistical
difference between the two groups was found in
axial length (P=0.272), K1 (P=0.850), K2
(P=0.697), IOP (P=0.512), NC (P=0.051) or PSC
grades (P=0.1107), but there were significant
differences regarding AC depth (P=0.006). The
anterior chamber was deeper in-group 1 by 0.252
mm. The cumulative dissipated energy was
recorded
for
all
cases
during
the
phacoemulsiﬁcation; the mean CDE in-group 1
was 23.5 ±7.3, while the mean CDE in group 2
was 25.2 ±9.1. There was no signiﬁcant statistical
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groups

with

P

TABLE (1): BASIC CHARACTERISTICS OF STUDY GROUP
Difference

Mean ± SD
62.18±10.51

Ringer’s
lactate
Mean ± SD
65.05±5.72

Mean
2.86

0.144

CDE (jouls)

23.5 ±7.3

25.2 ±9.1

1.7±1.8

0.371

Axial length (mm)

23.18±0.69

23.39±0.98

0.215

0.272

Ac depth (mm)

3.45±0.31

3.19±0.45

0.252

0.006

K1 (Diopter)

43.39±1.25

43.31±1.83

0.076

0.850

K2 (Diopter)

44.58±1.89

44.41±1.56

0.172

0.697

IOP (mmHg)

15.37±2.76

15.79±2.82

0.421

0.512

Variables

Number(%)

Number(%)

Number(%)

Pvalue

Male

28(73.7)

26 (68.4)

54 (71.1)

0.613

Female

10 (26.3)

12 (31.6)

22 (28.9)

1

4 (10.5)

2 (5.3)

6 (7.89)

2

34 (89.5)

36 (94.7)

70 (92.11)

0

0

2 (5.3)

2 (2.7)

1

4 (10.54)

0

4 (5.3)

2

14 (36.84)

10 (26.3)

24 (31.5)

3

18 (47.36)

24 (63.1)

42 (55.2)

4

2 (5.26)

2 (5.3)

4 (5.3)

Variables

Air

Age (years)

Gender

NC
grade

PSC
grades

Pvalue

0.051

0.1107

The baseline CCT was significantly lower in
group (1) compared to group (2) by 16.42 µm
(P=0.039). No statistical significance was found
between the percent changes in CCT from
baseline between the two study groups at one
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week (P=0.131), one month (P= 0.763) and threemonth readings (P=0.773) as shown in table 2.

TABLE (3): DIFFERENCES BETWEEN STUDY GROUPS DURING THE FOLLOW UP
REGARDING ENDOTHELIAL CELL COUNT.
Group (1)

Group (2) Ringer’s lactate

Air

Difference
P

Variables

value
Mean ±SD

Percentage*

Mean ±SD

Percentage

Mean

Baseline

2652.2±371.2

-

2557.8±454.7

-

94.46

0.319

One

2392.5±431.2

-10.06

2261.5±414.2

-10.85

131.04

0.175

2331.2±431.6

-12.39

2209.9±431.9

-12.93

121.21

0.219

2151.6±500.2

-19.02

1980.0±422.1

-21.39

162.56

0.136

TABLE (2): DIFFERENCES BETWEEN STUDY GROUPS
DURING THE FOLLOW UP REGARDING CCT
Mean ±SD
Time

Group
Group 1 (Air)

494.26±31.69

Percent

P-

change

value

week

--------

One

Baseline

Group 2
(Ringer’s

510.68±36.39

Three

--------

months

lactate)
Group 1 (Air)
One week

percent change from baseline.

535.47±53.31

8.37

540.63±38.03

5.99

485.32±29.76

-1.79

501.21±38.01

-1.69

485.16±34.33

- 1.87

500.30±39.96

-1.75

Group 2
(Ringer’s

0.131

lactate)
Group 1 (Air)
One
month

Group 2
(Ringer’s

0.763

lactate)
Group 1 (Air)
Three
months

Group 2
(Ringer’s

month

Table (4); shows insignificant statistical
differences in Coefficient of variation between
the two study groups at baseline (P=0.086), one
week (P=0.112), one month (P=0.393) and three
months (P=0.119), being slightly higher in-group
1 compared to group 2.
TABLE (4): DIFFERENCES BETWEEN STUDY GROUPS DURING THE
FOLLOW UP REGARDING COEFFICIENT OF VARIATION

0.773

Variables

lactate)

Group (1)

Group

Air

Ringer’s

(2)

Difference

P value

lactate

The highest mean difference in endothelial cell
count documented was at three months visit,
162.56 cell/mm² higher in group 1 which was
clinically insignificant, there was no statistical
difference in percent change of endothelial count
between the two groups regarding one week
(P=0.175), one month (P=0.219), and three
month readings (P=0.136). (Table 3).
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Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

Mean

Baseline

38.04±6.5

35.7±5.2

2.35

0.086

One week

39.22±6.2

37.04±5.6

2.18

0.112

One month

38.83±6.3

37.69±5.3

1.14

0.393.

Three months

36.64±5.3

34.9±3.8

1.69

0.119

Table (5); shows insignificant statistical
difference between the two study groups at
baseline (P=0.603), 1 week (P=0.786), 1month
(P=0.376) and 3 month (P=0.421) regarding
hexagonality, the highest difference between the
groups was after three months, as hexagonality
was 54.9±1.3 % among air group, compared to
52.9±1.3 % among group 2.
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TABLE (5): DIFFERENCES BETWEEN STUDY GROUPS
DURING THE FOLLOW UP REGARDING HEXAGONALITY
Variables

Group (1)

Group (2)

Air

Ringer’s

Difference

P
value

lactate
Mean ±SD

Mean ±SD

Mean

Baseline

55.5±10.07

54.1±13.4

0.014

0.603

One week

44.9±11.8

45.7±13.0

0.007

0.786

One month

43.4±13.0

46.0±12.8

0.026

0.376

Three

54.9±1.3

52.9±1.3

0.207

0.421

months

Discussion
Operative parameters such as surgery time, phaco
time, mean ultrasound power, and corneal tunnel
length, as well as irrigation solution turbulence,
instrument-related trauma, intraocular lens (IOL)
contact, nuclear fragments, type of the implanted
intraocular lens, and type of viscoelastic
substances were associated with endothelial cell
loss.
This study designed to compare the effect of
anterior chamber formation with air and Ringer’s
lactate solution on corneal endothelium by
measuring
different
corneal
endothelial
parameters pre- and post-phacoemulsification
surgery using specular microscope.
Considering preoperative data there was no
statistical significance regarding age, gender,
axial length, cataract density, visual acuity,
baseline endothelial parameters, however,
anterior chamber depth was significantly
different between the two groups, being deeper in
group 1 by 0.252 µm (group 1 anterior chamber
depth mean= 3.45±0.31 mm, group 2 anterior
chamber depth mean= 3.19±0.45 mm) (P=0.006)
In this study, regression analysis did not find a
significant correlation between endothelial cell
loss and anterior chamber depth. This goes with
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Walkow T et al study25, conducted on fifty
human eyes with anterior chamber depth between
2.27-3.92 mm found no significant relation
between anterior chamber depth and endothelial
loss.
Reuschel et al studied 47 eyes of 47 patients with
median ACD 2.56 mm (range2.26mm–2.8mm)
found no significant relation of anterior chamber
depth and endothelial loss26.
O'Brien et al demonstrated that there was no
relationship between ACD or axial length and
endothelial cell loss during phacoemulsification.
A possible explanation is an adequate surgical
space obtained using irrigation flow during the
operation27.
The thickness of the cornea is directly related to
the dehydrating function of the corneal
endothelium. Many studies showed that CCT is
significantly related to age, genetics (race),
intraocular pressure, corneal curvature (in
diopters) and duration of diabetes mellitus28.
Baseline CCT was statistically significant being
thinner in-group 1 (baseline CCT mean
difference =16.42µm) (P=0.039). In this study,
the percentage of change in CCT in both groups
from baseline were comparable at 1 week
(P=0.131), 1 month (P=0.763) and three month
visits (P=0.773).
Corneal endothelial parameters as regards cell
density, endothelial cell loss, hexagonality, and
coeﬃcient of variation did not show any
signiﬁcant diﬀerence between both groups during
the entire follow up period.
This study proved that there is no statistically
signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the effect of 0.1 ml
air and ringer’s lactate solution injection in the
anterior chamber following phacoemulsification
on corneal endothelium parameters.
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The result goes with Alsmman A et al study29,
which included 500 eyes of 500 patients with age
range between 50 and 60 years, the authors
compared the effect of air and BSS injected into
the
anterior
chamber
post
smooth
phacoemulsification
surgery
on
corneal
endothelial loss. They reported the reformation of
the anterior chamber by air injection has no toxic
eﬀect on the corneal endothelium.
It also agrees with the study of Galin et al30, who
performed his study on rabbits ’eyes. The authors
examined the eﬀect of air injection in the anterior
chamber on the corneal endothelium. They used
a light microscope and an electronic microscope
for their study. They reported that the presence of
air in the anterior chamber in contact with the
corneal endothelium has no toxic eﬀect on the
corneal endothelium but even stimulates the
proliferation of the corneal endothelial cells of
rabbit eyes.
This study disagreed with the study of Olson et al
31
, who compared the eﬀect of air and balanced
saline solution injection into the anterior chamber
on the corneal endothelium of cats. They reported
a signiﬁcant decrease in the endothelial cell
density after air injection into the anterior
chamber. The difference attributed to the fact that
in Olson et al study they introduced large air
bubble in anterior chamber during irrigation and
allowed it to circulate.
There was no statistically significant difference
between the two groups in age (P=0.144), axial
length (P=0.272), nuclear cataract density
(P=0.051) and CDE (P=0.371), as a result, the
eﬀect of air on the corneal endothelium had not
been masked by any of the above factor.
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Conclusion
There is no diﬀerence between the eﬀect of
reformation of the anterior chamber, after
phacoemulsiﬁcation, using 0.1 ml air or using
Ringer’s lactate solution on the corneal
endothelial count and morphology. Furthermore,
there is no reported toxic eﬀect of air on corneal
endothelial parameters evaluated by specular
microscope.
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اخلالصة
املقدمة :ان استخدام اهلواء ملليء احلجرة االمامية للعني بعد عملية رفع الساد ابستخدام املوجات فوق الصوتية هو طريقة معروفة ولكن متاس
اخلالاي البطانية مع اهلواء حالة غري طبيعية وقد تؤدي اىل ضرر ونقصان يف عدد اخلالاي البطانية للقرنية.
اهلدف من الدراسة :مقارنة أتثري مليء احلجرة االمامية للعني ابهلواء او مبحلول الرنكر الكتيت على اخلالاي البطانية لقرنية العني بعد عملية رفع
الساد ابستخدام املوجات فوق الصوتية.
الطرائق :مشلت هذه الدراسة  76عني ل  76مرشح ألجراء عملية رفع الساد ابستخدام املوجات فوق الصوتية .مدة الدراسة تسعة أشهر من
شهر متوز عام  2018اىل أواخر شهر نيسان عام  .2019مت تقسيم املرضى اىل جمموعتني بطريقة عشوائية بعد تقييم اترخيهم املرضي
ابستخدام جهاز اجملهر الشقي الضوئي والفحص اجملهري للخالاي البطانية للقرنية حيث شخص مجيع املرضى ابإلصابة ابلساد
الشيخوخي .اجريت العمليات للمجموعتني بواسطة طبيب متخصص واحد .أرسل املرضى لقياس عدد وشكل اخلالاي البطانية للقرنية
بعد العملية أبسبوع وشهر وثالثة أشهر ابستخدام جهاز الفحص اجملهري للخالاي البطانية.
النتائج :مت مشول  76عني يف هذه الدراسة 38 ,عني يف كل جمموعة .متوسط االعمار يف اجملموعة األوىل  10.51±62.18و5.72±65.05
يف اجملموعة الثانية (القيمة االحتمالية للخطأ هي .)0.144مل جيد الباحث اختالف احصائي معنوي يف عدد اخلالاي الباطنية ويف نسبة
اخلالاي البطانية سداسية الشكل قبل وبعد العملية ،كذلك مل جيد الباحث اختالف احصائي معنوي بني اجملموعتني يف معدل اختالف
حجم اخلالاي البطانية.
االستنتاجات :ال يوجد فرق بني أتثري ملئ احلجرة االمامية لكرة العني ب  0.1ملليرت من اهلواء او حملول الرنكر الكتيت على عدد وشكل
اخلالاي البطانية للقرنية.
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